Vikrama offers himself for his rival's benefit	153
One time King Vikramaditya heard of this circumstance from the lips of one of his
spies, and straightway he went to that king's city. And seeing what was happening
to that king, Vikrama, compassionate and fond of daring exploits, desired that he
might be spared this daily suffering. So going to the sacrificial house and mentally
paying his respects to the witches, at a time when there were no people there, Vikra-
marka was about to offer up his body. Then the band of witches straightway appeared
before the king, and they said: "O prince of heroes, do no violence to yourself, there
is no need. For the sake of another you have come here and are trying to sacrifice
your own body, and for our enjoyment. This does not suit us; we will grant your
wish, choose!" Thus requested by the band of witches, the king, devoted to the serv-
ice of others, chose a noble wish: "Let this long's seven houses be ever and ever
filled with gold, without the pain of sacrificing his body." When the band of witches
had granted the wish even as he exprest it, and had disappeared, Vikramarka went
to his own city, without revealing what he had done. [57]
O king, if any king shall prove able to do such deeds, he alone will adorn this throne.
Here ends the seventeenth story
bkief recension of 17
Again a statue said: O Mng, listen.
One time one of Vikramarka's bards went into another [or, a hostile] country, and
began to praise the king. And the king of that country said: ** Why do men praise
Vikrama ? " The bard said: " Sire, there is no one so noble as he, or so courageous
and heroic." Thereupon that king summoned a certain great man at a sacrifice, and
began to pay homage to a witch [scilicet, at the great man's advice]. He had a pot of
oil heated, and offered himself in it. The witch was pleased, and became propitiated,
and restored his body for him. The king said: " Up to sun-down let my seven houses
be (ever) filled with gold." So up to sunset he gave (constantly). Every day he cast
his body into the fire [sic], and again and again obtained the gold in Ms houses, and
gave it away again. Now from curiosity to see this, Vikrama also came to that city;
and when he had seen it all, he cast himself into the pot. The witch was pleased and
brought him to life again. The witch was propitiated (and said): " O king, choose a
wish." " O goddess, this king every day casts his body away; this let him escape,
and let his seven houses be always full (of gold), and in spite of expenditures let them
never fail/5 Having askt for this boon, the Mng went to his city.
The statue said: O Mng, let him ascend this throne who has such magnanimity.
Here ends the seventeenth story
jainistic recension of 17
When King Bhoja again on another occasion had made complete preparations for
the coronation-rite and was ascending the throne, the seventeenth statue said: " O
Mng, he who has magnanimity like Vikramaditya's mounts this throne." And when
the Mng askt *' Of what sort was that magnanimity ? " the statue said: " O Mng,
In Avanti-city, the noble King Vikrama, His generosity was boundless and'mar-
velous; it went beyond the wishes of Bis petitioners, and therefore surpast even the
tree of "wishes. One time a certain bard went abroad, and said in the assembly of King
Candrasekhaxa, an enemy of the noble V3Gbrama:

